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As the sun rose over Beaver
College on Tuesday April
1984 the day began jit like
most others Yet on this day
Beaver students and faculty
were to play role in hiory
not in the history ofthe world
but in the personal histories of
individuals Some of those in-
dividuals might be friends and
others might be rangers and
the cause that united these
people was the shortage of
bloodbank reserves
The fighters marched
toward Heinz with only bare
arms and healthy hearts
Career fighters stood poised
to lead the volunteers into
If youre working
woman or are preparing to
become one take minute to
complete this true-false teg
People are promoted
because they work hard and
are competent they get fired
because they are incompetent
and cant get the job done
If you work hard and
behave ethically and dont get
involved in office pol itics you
can beat the political syem
at the office
The womens movement
of the 1970s opened the
doors of upward mobility for
women and they are now ac
cepted as peers by men
According to Dr Gladys
Ritchie if you marked even
one of these statements as
true youre wrong And that
misconception can endanger
your chances of succe in
your chosen career
So she offers what she calls
clear-eyed up-front look
at the realities of the work-
place in ninety-minute
program entitled The
battle This battle was on the
offensive Ready to combat
the enemy these fighters
knew that the enemy was
always lurking in the diance
at an emergency accident or
operation
Fighters of different shapes
and sizes different ages and
backgrounds and differ-
ence relgions and nation-
alities were united in
cause Many participants were
veterans of this ongoing
struggle
Readers who wish to join
the cause should contact the
Red Cross headquarters in
Center City Philadelphia
Working Woman Today to
be presented on Wednesday
April 18 at 730 p.m in the




ininity in the Workplace
Getting Smart Learning
the Rules
Presentation of Self The
Image of Success
Honing Communication




All women regardle of
age or career field are en-
couraged to attend As Dr
Ritchie might say there are
rules of participation in the
working world and you can
learnem now or learnem
later
This information was sup-
plied by the Beaver College




Energy Association PSEA is
sponsoring five bus tours of
solar buildings on Saturday
May 19 1984 These exciting
tours will include variety of
solar homes and commercial
buildings many of which have
never before been open to the
public Tours will be con-
ducted in Philadelphia
Delaware Cotty the Main
Line Montgdmery County
and Princeton New Jersey
solar professional will be
on each bus to describe the
buildings and answer
questions In addition the
owner or the architect will
lead the tours at each site The
bus tours are being sponsored
by PSEA with support from
the Mid-Atlantic Solar
Energy Association and the
Philadelphia Electric Corn-
pany
Each tour will last from 10
a.m to p.m on Saturday
May 19 1984 The cost per
person is $20 with special
rate of $10 per person for
senior Øitizens students and
members of PSEA The Prin
ceton tour costs are $5 higher
i.e $25 and $15 respec
tively Participants should
bring along brown bag
lunch
For tickets and more
detailed information about our
itineraries and starting
points please contact the
Philadelphia Solar Energy
Association at 215 387-1591




Here are some helpful hints
from the Health Center
Eat regular meals at
regular times Omitting
meal particularly breakfa is
strain on the body and
major cause of fatigue
Eat all meals slowly and
chew well This helps to make




overtired Relax or rest first
Watch closely for hidden
calories
If drinking clear coffee
or tea is too much of an or-
deal add some of the days
allowance of milk
Stay away from highly
seasoned foods They
stimulate the appetite
Clear tea coffee and
bouillon have no caloric
values
An average serving of
meat is ounces Two eggs or
one-half cup of cottage cheese










Phi Alpha Theta is an in-
ternational hiory honorary
society Beavers iota-theta
chapter is celebrating its
twentieth year
Campus Bares Arms For Blood Drive CAREER .Cotr
NOBODY HAS EVER SAID wish hadnt done co-op
But many many graduates have told us they wish theyd
graduated with some experience in their field Right now em-
ployers are considering applications for summer/fall co-op work
assignments If you have 3.0 average and would like to pick up
both income and experience talk with Mr Lower about how
co-op would fit into your schedule
FREEBIE OF THE MONTH Part What has 27 articles on
jobs job-hunting grad school salaries is free and can be
found in the Career Library Btines Weeks spring/summer
edition of Gilde to Careers Hurry only 50 copies availableS.
F.O.T.M Part II So you missed Operation Native Talent all
those employers and the job-hunting advice they offered Well
you only partially blew it copies of the ONT booklet The
Employment Process are still available in Career Library
But hurry only 49 left S.
F.O.T.M Part Ill Who ever heard ofa freejob-hunting ser
vice for teachers Stick around and you will The Teacher Job
Network offers no-fee no-charges computerized teacher
placement service for private and independent schools in the
Northeast Information and application forms are available in
Mrs Hanefelds office Room Heinz HallS.
RESUMES AND INTERVIEWS Face it folks they stand
between you and almost any job youll ever want to apply for
Dig out or pick up your copy of Great Job Handbook and
use it as guide is preparing your resume Take it to Mr Lower
in Career Services for quick review While youre there
arrange for an interview practice sessionrelatively brief
and
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ThE DAY STUDENT CLUB WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS ITS APPRECIATION TO
THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE FOR ThEIR PARTICIPA11ON IN THE BLOOD DRIVE ON
APRIL 1984
Dave Eatough Todd Rineer Sandra Conlan
Angela Pizzo Robert Agnew Thomas Tague
Didi Johnson Maggie Kniele Curt Zielinski
Pam Wright Ruth Meadows Suzanne Kinard
Dani Pope Wayne Clay Sandra Branam
Kim Mirandy Philip Washington Gena Recigno
Jose Meza Patti Losi Jean Yaramishyn
Angela Rodriques Kelly Norman Pam Sims
Don Ehman Marty ErIe Patty Walsh
Michelle Smith Gayle Semian
Octavio DeDiego
Debbie Kinsler Gia Shiarappa
Richard Arras
Nancy Heim Emily Betsch Susan Stewart
Kevin Borusiewicz Lynne Meyers Jill Seideman
Jennie Reichert Finbarr OConnor Dorothy Kanach
Alberto Vogeler Lisa Koziel Liz Jackson
Steven Hess Theresa Petosa Allison Heller
Mike Nemesh Angela Leigh Lisa Ott
Janice Ewertson Robert Konig Denise Connerty
Lynne Steifel Joan lannacone Mary Anderson
Amy Wetzel Joanne Zacharine Pascal Meater
Susan Boner David Washington Linda Ginder
Amy Renn Robert Ronie Marchell Dollings
Judy DAngelo Barbara Nodine Lisa Sullivan
Jocelynn Cordes Susan Bawer Robert Friedfeld
Cathy Benninger Robert Samuel Bette Landman
Robert Einhorn Kimberly Gallo Marie Gallagher
Michelle Smith Phillippa Early Bonnie Stevenson
Ellen Berlinge Beth Forney
Due to tliew generosity Beaver College was able to confrHe 69 puts of blood to the Red
Cro
List ofnames printed as provided by Day Student Club There is no significance to the or-
der of names
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Dr Haney-Peritz Really Knows Her Stuff
By Carol WasiJOk
Janice Haney-Peritz is in-
dulging in her second yogurt
when arrive at her offiàe at
130 half hour late
could have eaten real
lunch she says but wan-
ted to be here on time She
smiles but she means it
Relaxed and at ease in her
grey and maroon slacks
maternity frock and clogs
Janice Haney-Peritz seems
nothing at all like her own
stuffy and masterful image
of college professor But
dont let her little girl smile
and casual attire mislead you
Janice Haney-Peritz is
competent and phisticated
teacher who as one student





feminine without being girly
she works well in mans
world It surprises me how in-
telligent she is she has the
knowledge of someone much
older
At 35 Janice Haney-Peritz
is Assistant Professor and
Chairman of Beavers English
Department She is currently
teaching two 300-level cour
ses Writing and Sexual Dif
ferences and an honors
course Human Malaise
Angst Alienation and
Anomie When shes not
teaching much of her time is
spent reading writing and
preparing for classes This is
why she says being an in-
tellectual can be very-lonely
By Suzanne Eckert
The second draft of your
art history term paper is due
Monday and you have three
pages of jumbled ideas The
term Writing Center pops
into mind but you shrug it off
thinking it is only for freshmen
English classes
This thought is common
misconception about the
Writing Center Actually it is
an organization available to
assist any student needing free
advice on writing assignments
for any discipline according
to Lisa Stoat Student Direc
tor of the Center
If you took your art history
paper to the Writing Center
the consultant would first ask
questions regarding the assign-
ment and due date He or she
would read your work ask
you to expLain your foc and
then determine whether you
have conveyed your point in
the paper
Consultation consists of
dialogue between tutor and
students the tutor does not
write any portion of the
students paper The con-
sultant asks many questions
trying to make students think
about their ideas and develop
clear sense of organization
Students should take notes
after the discussion while
ideas are still fresh in mind
The consultant may even ask
for brainstorming that is
writing down all thoughts and
ideas on the topic in no par-
ticular order After the
Her day begins at about
700 A.M with breakfast and
massive amounts of coffee
on days when shes not
teaching she writes either an
article or an essay and
theres usually deadline and
its usually late By noon
shes usually dying of hunger
Then she says literally
throw on me clothes dab on
some makeup and head out
After she stops at the Chat for
lunch she goes to her office to
handle departmental business
which includes reading the
mail and listening to students
complaints about teachers
And of course she says
quickly in semi-sarcastic
tone the phones always
ringing and the typewriters
always going so can never
get any of my own writing
done Still she enjoys her
work and since she decided to
do English she has never
doubted that she wanted to
teach
But Janice didnt always
want to be an English
professor The choice of
English she says did not hit
my mind until after my fresh-
man year in college She
began at George Washington
University as an economics
major and after one year
she got married dropped
out had baby played
housewife and went crazy
She smiles rocks back in her
chair then giggles amused at
her story and perhaps at her
own wit
Janice began taking courses
discussion the consultant will
probably ask the writer to




In order to train consultants
on giving aid during any gage
of the writing process an cx-
tensive workshop was recently
held Dr Janice Haney-
Peritz Dr JoAnn Bomze Dr
Elaine Maimon Dr Peggy
Maki faculty advisor and
Mrs Ellen Landau discussed
strategies with some of the
twenty members of the
student staff according to
Sloat
This paid staff consists of
students majoring in variety
of disciplines who enjoy
writing and want to help
others improve their writing
skills Many staff members
were recommended by
faculty while others applied
to the Center and joined after
demonstrating their skill
The writing Center is not
unique to Beaver College
This organization is based on
plan developed by Kenneth
Bruffee who initiated
similar center at Brooklyn





there are Writing Centers at
many colleges throughout the
country
Beavers Writing Center
opened with an eight member
staff in the spring of 1978 with
at the University of Penn-
sylvania the following year
1967 to regain her sanity
English was oddly the sub-
ject she felt most insecure
about It was she remembers
the only subject that there
was chance wouldnt do
well in and since Im
masochist began taking
English courses But English
wasnt just risky it was
inagatively risky
Soon Janice left her
husband and went to school
and work full time All that
she quips and mommy too
at the ripe old age of 18
Her first 18 years were
spent in variety of cities and
schools She was born in
Edmonton Alberta Canada
Her family moved to Mon
treal when she was three then
to Ottawa when she was five
She came to the United States
when she was 12 or 13 and
attended JFK High School -in
Willingsboro New Jersey
where she graduated at age
Just goes to show you she
says there is life after New
Jersey She laughs She
laughs lot
She is almost hysterical in
fact when ask her to con-
firm rumor that she was
once bona fide hippie in San
Franciscos Haight-Ashbury
Where in the world did you
get that one she asks in
wide-eyed disbelief tell her
that Id rather not embarrass
my source She clears her
throat and pauses for
moment still smiling Thats
the help of Dr Maimon and
National Endowment for the
Humanities grant in 1977
The Writing Center is
currently located in Blake
Hall and can be entered
through an outside door on
the Heinz parking lot side of
the building It contains an cx-
tensive library of books on the
writing process and on in-
terpreting literature con-
sultant is available from 100
p.m to 300 p.m Monday
through Friday Evening con-
sultations can be arranged by
contacting individual tutors
funny
tell her that didnt think
the rumor was that ludicrous
had no trouble at all pie-
turing her in tie-dyed shirt
and love beads Well did
live in California for while
just oide San Francisco
she says as if to apologize for
shattering an image
She attended and taiht at
Stanford University which she
enjoyed for time because
among other things she could
visit the Haight whenever
wanted to She was later in-
terviewed for teaching
position at the University of
Texas where she became
Assistant Professor of English
in 1976
While in Texas she met her
current husband Rudy and
after years
of marriage
divorced her first husband
With my first husband we
were high school sweethearts
and it was easy to say love
you My current husband and
learned ways to love each
other rather than just say it
It is important to her to
make time to spend with her
husband and her 17-year-old
daughter Lynn Dinners
have always been special
time eating talking
laughing We try to never miss
dinner together
She loves to cook and she
usually cooks things that
maybe other people would
think are kind of fancy lot
of Chinese Italian and
Mexican We like ethnic food





How much do you really
know about the music and
musicians you listen to Take
this quiz and find out
Michael Jackson is ob
viously the superstar of 1984
Michaels career began over
15 years ago when he was
discovered by another
Motown superstar The
Jackson had their first hit
single in 1969 Who
discovered the Jackson and
what was their first hit single
S.
Paul McCartney is said to
be the richest man in show
business and perhaps the most
successful His name is
household word--or is it




When her daughter does the
dishes Janice and her
husband spend about half
hour fooling around My
daughter is right in the next
room so were still together
until about 800 Then from
800 to 00 every night of
the week do work Thats
when her husband usually
comes in and asks if shes ever
coming to bed Then we hug
and kiss and giggle lot We
try to hug and laugh as much
as we can
Does she ever get bored
with her daily routine What
makes it unboring is that
like writing and thinking and
in the moments we manage to
spend together we get along
very well says Haney-Peritz
Now that shes expecting
her second child in June her
lifestyle is destined to change
isnt it Children she says
change the qualky of your
life the intimate part of
your life the way you feel
The baby will change the
quality of my life but not so
much the routine Ive learned
that you cant measure life in
quantitative means you
measure it in quality
Shes not concerned with
material gains What want
out of life she says is to be
able to die feeling that Ive






Revival was one of the most
talented original and popular
bands of the 1960s and early
1970s They still have
devout almost cult-like
following The few Creedence
connoisseurs at Beaver should
have no trouble naming the
four original band members
and their respective in-
struments
Heres an easy one for
Dead Heads but difficult
one for the average
Grateful Dead fan Who was
Ron McKernan and what was
his famous nickname
S..
Beaver has more than its
share of Motown enthusiasts
This question is for them
What was Motowns first hit
and who recorded it
answers on page
Untapped Resources
At The Writing Center
THE STUDENT AFFAIRS


































No Charges After April 27





Will be on cash basis
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By Steve Rapposelli
The Beaver College Outing
Club braved the elements on
Saturday March 31 to hold
one of its most successful
events this year Over seventy
people participated in trip to
the Western Poconos to go
whitewater rafting In the
beginning it was questionable
whether there would be much
of trip at all The Friday
before this trip had been
scheduled for camping
outing which was cancelled
because it was snowing on top
of the exiting accumulation of
twelve inches of snow at the
Poconos
Before the excursion the
trip was explained via an in
teresting presentation by the
company which was hosting
the outing Pocono
Whitewater After the slide
presentation and refresh-
By Peter
In our last episode Xwyks
ship materialized on the
Beaver campus where the
sophomores dorm room used
to be while that room
materialized at the Quasar
performance and then
proceded to fall apart which
is somewhat like what Xwyks
ship also did
Ohh.. where am mum
bled Xwyk returning to con
sciousness
Youre at the Health Cen
ter Now lie down and let me
take your temperature
replied the nurse as she in
serted the thermomenter
How in the world did you get
hurt like that
WIph dt tll yff drph
brlly nt pshr hht hfpnd
Oh dear sounds like am
nesia At that moment
barrage of news reporters
came barging in Everyone
seemed to be there channels
and 10 the Inqisier and
Daiy News and even the
Beaver News
How did you get here
What planet are you
from
Are there any more
coming
Why did you chose
Earth
How for away is your
home planet
Can you teach us some of
your knowledge
What is your opinion on
fuzzy pink animals
National Enqurer
Wpf gnk nfl The nurse
then removed the ther
mometer and read it
Yeeeaa 93.7 This man is
very sick All of you out of
here Xwyks only two
thoughts at this point were
Sick 93.7 is perfectly nor
mal and Fuzzy pink
animalsPurple yes but
pink Any other thoughts he
might have had just then were
lost as the nurse gave Xwyk
tranquilizer injection
Hee hee hee Ive got you
now Vyndlphrax was all
ments the main question par
ticipants had was half-joking
Will we come back alive
As the caravan of people
started for the trip that
question was raised even
louder On the way up the
Beaver Bus did its Dukes of
Hazzard imitation by doing
multiple 360s around turn
Luckily no one was hurt and
finally everyone arrived at the
river
Dont let anyone try to kid
you it was freezing cold even
with wetsuit on The initial
shock was soon replaced by
numb sensation We paddled
through nineteen miles of
water and stopped for lunch
at the ten mile mark at which
point everyone was ready to
get back into something warm
But those waves were
definitely worth it Any boat
that didnt carry someone that
she said
Meanwhile Cyriel and the
Beaver student were trying to
figure out what in the
Universe was going on The
way see it said Cyriel
somebody somewhere
mustve made the stupid
mistake of flying through
black hole and the curve of








function to disallow the ab
normal activity current
produced by the pan-





When you fly spaceship
through black hole it really
screws things up
see So what are we
going to do about getting me
back to Earth
Im not sure
man who had been
eavesdropping on the con
versation interrupted at this
point and suggested that they
go to see the Grand Fromage
of the Universe
Great idea Thanks lot
pal
Excuse me Cyriel but
who is the Grand Fromage of
the Universe
He is the one man who
knows all the answers and the
only person who can help you
find your way home.. that is
maybe
WHO IS THE NURSE
REALLY AND WHAT
DOES SHE WANT WITH
XWYK WHO IS THE
GRAND FROMAGE AND




MIGHT BE ANSWERS IN
THE NEXT EPISODE SO
READ IT
fell in was usually hung up on
rock at one point The four
to six people per boat had to
coordinate their strokes just so
or they would be smashed
against rocks Towards the
end of the trip the only thing
on everyones mind was to get
to the buses for warmth
At first when we boarded
the bus everyone said how
miserable they were and how
they would never do it again
But by the time we were back
at Beaver we were already
thinking towards next April
Special thanks should go to
mastermind of the trip Sue
Primich She must have been
biting her nails at times but
things turned out great Also
thanks must go to the large
number of ALA students who
helped to make the trip so en
joyable
NEED CASH Earn S500
each school year 2.4 flexible
hours per week placing and
flilbig poers on cançw Serious
workers only we give recom
mendatons 1-$OO-243-6679
their games as this season




the Jackson Their first hit
single was Want You
Back
Paul McCartneys full
name is James Paul McCart
ney
The four original mem
bers of Creedence are John
Fogerty vocals lead guitar
Tom Fogerty rhythm guitar
Stu Cook bass Doug Clif
ford drums
Ron McKernan was an
original band member and
was better known as Pig Pen
Motowns first hit was
Shop Around by Smokey
Robinson The Miracles
Whitewater Rafting
Outing Club Gets Wet
Womens Softball
Bats In Two Wins
By Sue Kauffman work and hours of pre-season
and Nanette Wkov practice The victories were
The Beaver College total team effort and as coach
womens softball team began Morra believes the strength
their season with two exciting of the team is good
mix of
victories The wins 9-2 young freshman and crafty
defeat of Pharmacy on April veterans The team members
and 19-2 win over North themselves are Looking for-
East Christian on April ward to month of fun and
reflected the teams hard well-executed game play The
only obstacle weve had
trouble overcoming is the
weather comment coaches
Morra and Furman The team
invites all students and faculty
members to come and watch
Now Until April 26
Robert Hudson PamtIig and Drawhig
Rhard Eugene Fuller Art Gallery







THE HEALTH CENTER IS
SPONSORING
Aerobics to Music
with speciahst Neal Dorval






e1 Its nice place to see And be seen
Willow Grove Park 657-8555 Level 2- Next to Altmans M-Sat 1O-9.3O Sun 125
Center Ciiy 172k Chnut 5614022 l1 Sat 94 Wed 94
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EYEGLASS EXAMINATION
Call for an appointment 657-8555
Get yoiz eyes examWied by ulesak.. id aste money the wne time
